The Journal follows a policy of in-house evaluation followed by double blind peer review system. As for foreigner authors we try to exert an open peer review system. Normally 2-3 referees evaluate a manuscript. The reasons for rejecting a manuscript during in-house evaluation are various but the most important cases are over flow of manuscripts, out of scope cases, poor outcome, local studies, clinical contents etc. According to Table 1 , Turkey encompasses the highest rate of rejecting as 89%, followed by Pakistan as 85%. Altogether, manuscripts received from other countries than Iran, were 313 of which 233 cases (74%) were rejected. Cases reported as 100% rejection clearly are out of scientific conclusion. Total number of papers published during 2012 was 181 of which 123 cases belonged to Iran followed by 11 cases from China ( Table 2 ). The types of articles published during 2012 are shown in Table 3 . Accordingly, Original Articles with 74.5% rate show the highest rate of publication. As for corresponding authors' organizations mentioned in articles published during 2012, Tehran University of Medical Sciences, Tehran, Iran, where the Journal is affiliated and published, encompasses the highest rate of publishing as 31.1% (Table 4) .
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